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November

17,

1970

Mr. Pat noone
9255 Sunset
Boulevard
Los lu1geles,
California
Dear

Pat:

I h a ve just
read your article,
"What's
ilappened . to the
Boones?"
It was sent
to me by Jimmie
Lovell.
I appreciate
the _clarity
,vi th which you write
and the personal
warr:i.th with which your relationship
, to the Lord Jesus
comes through.
Thank you so much for making
this
statement.
I be li ev e it is the ' kind of statem e nt that
can
destroy
a . lot of n e edless
b~rriers
that
many of our
brethren
have b ee n erecting
to what _you ha ve to say to
th em as we ll as to many, many other
concerne ,d persons
around
the - worl d .
I know of no specific
suggestions
I wou l d make.
Jimmie
mentioned
changing
one word in the article
but I'm sure
he has already
conveyed
that
to you.
I think
it is a
b~autiful
statem e nt that
stands
on its _own merits
and I
would li ke nothing
better
than to see it. ·published
in the
Gosp e l Adv ocate.
I frankly
do ubt that
the Advocate
will
publish
it.
I hope that
at l east
some of our brotherhood
publ ic ations
will
carry
it.
Pat,
the ne e d within
our own fellowship
for a living,
personal
relationship
with Jesus
Christ
is overwhelming.
I co uns el ~.,.,-i
th numbers
of conetenned
young men and women,
as we ll as older
men and women, every
week who do not know
the power of the Holy Spirit
living
in th~m and who have
never
come to a p ersonal
decision
of trust
regarding
Jesus
assChrist
and Lord.
I am thrilled
at what A~
Song is
meaning
to these
people.
God is using
the book,
i _n my
judgment,
to caus e many static,
traditional,
unregenerate
church
members
to start
asking
the right
questions.
· Praise
His ~Jame for the way the book is bei _ng used.
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Mr . Pat Boone
November 17, 1~70
Page 2
Let me know if there
is anything
I can do to help get
your article
published
. Give Shirley
and the girls
my
love.
Sue and the children
are well and send their
personal
prayers
and deep appreciation
for your many .
contributions
to the caus~ of Chris~ .
Your

brother,

John

Al l en Chalk

JAC:hm

P.S . I'm returning
the
copy of it for my fi l es
to be read until
I have
missible
for me t o let
I would appreciate
your

-copy Jimmie sent me.
I made a
but will
not use it or allow
it
yoqr permission.
If it is perothers
read it as it now stands,
written
permission.
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